
NEW CONFERENCE
SUPERINTENDENT

.The Rev. Dr. S. C. Enck Suc-
ceeds the Rev. Dr. D. D.

Lowery, Deceased

Annvllle, Pa., Oct. 4?Yesterday aft-
ernoon's session of the One Hundred
Eighteenth Conference of the United
Brethren in Christ was opened by the
Rev. D. S. I/onganecker, of Cleona.
The report of the conference superin-
tendent was read by the secretary,
the Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter. of Harris-
burg. The report showed an encour-
aging: progress in all the depart-
ments of church work within the
bounds of the conference. One new
church under construction was re-
ported at Aristes. Columbia county,
and a large number of edifices re-
modeled.

The report of the Conference Mis-
sion and Church Extension Board
\u25a0was read by the secretary, T. G.
Spangler, of Lebanon.

The report of the Boundary Com-
mittee was presented by the Rev. O.
T. Ehrhart, of Lebanon. Only a few
changes were made in the boundaries
of the various charges. Among them
\u25a0was the forming of a charge with the
churches at Swatara Hill, Shope's and
Stoverdale, to be known as Stoverdale
circuit. Schaefferstown was attached
to Hebron and Mt. Aetna to Mvers-
town.

The Rev. Dr. S. C. Enck. of Phila-
delphia, was elected as conference su-
perintendent, to succeed the Rev. Dr.
D. D. Lowery, deceased.

The report of the second year's
course of reading was submitted by
the Rev. H. P. Rhoad. of Highspire.
the Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh. of Colum-
bia, presented a report on the inter-
ests of the Marietta Church. The
Rev. Dr. G. A. Funkhouse, of Dayton,
Ohio, delivered an address on "Semi-
nary Extension." The Rev. G. D. Bat-
dorf, Ph. D., of Lancaster, read a
paper on "The Biblical Conception of
the Christian Ministry."

This evening will be devoted to
"Foreign Missions." The Rev. B. F.
Daugherty, of Lebanon, will preside
and the Rev. Dr. Samuel S. S. Hough,
of Dayton, Ohio, general foreign mis-
sionary secretary, will deliv.er an ad-
dress on "The New World, Situatipn a
Summons for a Sacrificial Advance in
Foreign Missions." He will tie fol-
lowed by another address by the Rev.
C. W. Shoop, a returned missionary

from China.
The following young men were rec-

ommended to the committee on appli-
cants for license to preach the Gos-
pel; M. B. Groff, of Pequea; Harvey K.
Geyer, of Florin; Raymond S. Heber-
ling, of Highspire; Charles R. Beittel,

of Columbia; Albert Dambaeh, of Co-
lumbia; Parke Kentz, of Philadelphia;
Samuel T. Dundore, of Schaefiters-
tewn, and Paul V. Shannon, of Ann-
ville.

COMMISSION!.!) IX ARMY
Sunbury. Pa., Oct. 4.?Dr. E. A.

Brown, a Sunbury dentist, received
word to-day that he has been ap-
pointed a second lieutenant in the
Natic;V.il Army.

GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy

Removes all dandruff, stops
itching scalp and falling

hair

To be possessed of a head ofheavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,fluffy, wavy and free from dandruff
is merely a matter of using a little
Danderine.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to havenice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle or Knowlton's
Danderine now-?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a lltlo as directedana within ten minutes there will be
ttn appearance of abundance, fresh-
Jicss, I'uffiness and an incomparable
Kloss and lustre, and try as you willyou can not find a trace of dandruffor falling hair; but your real sur-
prise will be after about two weeks'
rise, when you will >ee new hair?-
line and downy at first?yes?but
Xeally new hair?sprouting out all
over your scalp?Danderine Is, wetoelieve, the only sure hair grower,
destroyer of dandruff and cure forItchy scalp and it never fails to stop
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really Is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair??taking one small strand at a time.
Tour hair will be soft, glossy and
3>eautiful In Just a few moments?-
a. delightful surprise awaits every-
one who tries this.

CORE THROAT
or Tonsilitia ?gargle CsVi
with warm, salt water C^rfA

_

then apply?

Wks'vap®^

THURSDAY EVENING,

U-BOAT LOSSES
AGAIN DECREASE

Eleven Rritish Steamers of
1,600 Tons and Two of Less,

German Toll

Since the middle of April 606
British vessels, 455 of more than
1,600 tons, were sunk. The weekly
totals follow:

Over Under
Week 1,600 1,600
Ending tons, tons
April 21 40 15
April 28 38 13
May r. 24 23
May 12 18 5
May 19 18 9
May 26 18 1
June 2 15 3
June 9 22 10
June 16 27 5
June 23 21 7
July 1 15 5
July 8 14 3
July 15 14 4
July 22 21 3
July 29 18 3
August 5 21 2
August 12 14 2
August 19 15 3
August 26 18 5
September 2 20 3
September 9 12 6
September 16 8 20
September 23 13 2
September 30 11 2

Totals 4 55 151

London, Oct. 4.?Eleven British

merchantmen of more than 1,600
tons each and two vessels under
1,600 tons were sunk by mines or
submarines last week, according to
the British admiralty statement made

public last night.
(The following admiralty state-

ment again lowers the aggregate of
British merchantmen sunk by mines

or submarines during any week
since Germany began her intensified
submarine campaign. As against
fifteen vessels sunk the previous
week, which was the low record
since February, only thirteen mer-
chantmen are shown to have been
sent to the bottom last week.)

The total of all losses to world's
shipping since Germany's ruthless
U-boat war went into effect aggre-
gates about two-thirds of those
claimed by the Germans in a state-
ment issued September 1. At that
time the Germans alleged that an
average of 900,000 tons had been
sunk monthly for seven months.

The actual totals of tonnage sunk
compiled here show that not even
during the most successful month
for the U-boats?April?have the
figures reached any such proportions,

while the August losses dropped to
almost half the April figures.

Washington, Oct. 4.?Navy officials
deprecated to-day publication of re-
poits that go too far in either direc-
tion as to the progress of the cam-
paign against German submarines.
There is no reasonable ground, they
said, for feeling that the submarines
have been definitely beaten because
the announced losses have decreased
recently, while on the other hand

there is nothing in the present situa-
tion that warrants serious appre-
hension on the part of the allies.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 4.?Taken

suddenly ill of heart trouble, Miss

Graoe Matthews, 24 years old, of Mc-
Keesport, who was working here,
died.

Jlrs. Lewis E. Palmer, aged 30,
of Danville, died of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Joseph Nuckles, aged 25,
died of typhoid fever, at Danville.

David Kaseman, aged 81, died at
his home in Ralpho township, North-
umberland county.

Mrs. John B. McClure, aged 40,
and Mrs. Orris M. McClure, aged 34,
sisters, died within a few hours of
each other of tuberculosis. Both
were inmates of Mont Alto Sana-
torium.

Mrs. Cyrus Yost, aged 58, years
old, died of a complication of dis-
eases at her home at New Colum-
bia.

Miss Hattie Rohrbach, aged 34,
died at her home here of a compli-
cation of diseases.

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 4.?Mrs. Mary
Erb, aged 82, of Green Hill, died
yesterday. She was the last of her
family,-pioneers of that section. A
number of children and grandchil-
dren survive.

Miss Elizabeth Esbenshade, of
Strasburg, aged 78, died Tuesday,
after a long illness. She was a
member of the Methodist Church
and taught in the Sunday school.
She is survived by several brothersand sisters.

Sixteen New Members
Welcomed to W. C. T. U.

Dillsburg, P., Oct. 4.?On Tuesday
evening the W. C. T. U. held a meet-ing at the home of Mrs. J. H. Dickto welcome into their ranks the re-
cently acquir ' members of whom
there were cixteen. The meeting
was opened with the hymn, "Blest
Bo the Tie That Binds" after which
Miss Ruth E. Hartman, the presi-
dent, made the address of welcome.
Addresses were also delivered by W.
M. Elicker, editor of the Dillsburg
Bulletin: William Baker and the Rev.
E. M. Allen, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church; Miss Gretna Mayberry
sang a solo and Miss Ritta Dick gave
a reading. The new members were
cordially greeted and welcomed in-
to the union. A social hour was
spent and refreshments were served.
The ladies' chorus entertained those
present with singing. There were
about forty persons present.

MARRIED AT PHILADELPHIA
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 4.?An-

nouncement is made by Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis S. Sutton, 34 West Kel-ler street, of the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Blanche Verna Sut-
ton, to Guy Alson Dull, on Monday,
October 1, In Philadelphia, by the
Rev. Dr. S. W. Purvis, pastor of the
Thirteenth Street Methodist Episco-
pal Church. Mr. Dull is connected
with the Stewart Gillette Construc-
tion Company, of Philadelphia.

TO HOLD MASQUERADE
At a special meeting of the Wom-

en's Loyal Moose Circle, rooms in
the F. O. E. hall. Sixth and Cumber-
land streets, last evening, It was de-
cided to hold a masquerade ball Oc-
tober 29. Mrp. Rose M. Faster, sec-
retary of the organization, reported
the affairs in flourishing condition.
The membership totals about 300.

WAR BILLSIGNED
By Associated PressWashington" Oct. 4.?The new war

taxes, designed to raise two and a
half billion dollars under the provi-
sions ot the revenue bill signed yes-
terday by President Wilson, went
into effect to-day.

HARRISBtJRG TELEGRAPH

THOUSANDS YET
TO GO TO CAMPS

Arrangements Being Made to
Move the Third Consign-

ment of Drafted Men

Over 53,000 men will remain to be
sent to the three mobilization camps
of the National Army from Pennsyl-
vania when the movement of the
second quota started yesterday is
completed. The first movement was
not far from 25,000 men and a num-
ber of additional men followed on
regular trains when the movement

special trains was ended. About
7,700 will go on the second move-
ment now in progress.

There will remain approximately
20,000 men to go to Camp Meade,
12.000 to Camp Lee and 1,100 to
Camp Sherman. In addition to these
men for whose accommodation rail-
road schedules are now being worked
out there will be sent men to take
the places of men who have been
rejected for physical reasons after
examination at the camps. These
men must be replaced by the boardsof the districts from which they were
sent. The government stands the ex-i
pense of sending the men home.

Considerable correspondence is
taking place between the state head-
quarters and the local boards about
the sending of men who have been
commissioned in the Army or who
have enlisted to the mobilization
camps. These men have been or-
dered home.

1100 HUNTERS' LICENSES
Sunbury, Pa., Oct 4.?Until to-

day 1,100 hunters' licenses have
been issued out of the office of John
N. Glass, treasurer of Northumber-
land county. This is more than 100
in excess of the same date last year,
although more than 500 young men
have answered the call to the colors
and joined the National Army. The
first woman to take out a hunter's
license is Miss Elizabeth Calhoun,
daughter of William H. Calhoun, the
well-known Northumberland band-
master.

WILT-THOMAS WEDDING
Blain, Pa., Oct. 4.?A wedding

took place Tuesday evening at the
home of David Thomas, in Jackson
township, two miles southeast ofBlain, when their daughter. Miss
Lawrence Thomas, was married toRoy H. Wilt, of Andersonburg. Theceremony was performed by the
Rev. Edward V. Strasbaugli, Re-
formed minister, pastor of the bride.Mr. and Mrs. Wilt left for Harris-burg on a bridal trip.

A LIBERTY LOAN PRIMER
FOR SMALL INVESTORS

By Herman L. Collins (Girard)
IX

Philadelphia Telegraph

What is a Liberty tjond? It Is a
bond of the United States Govern-
ment.

Why is it called a Liberty bond?
Because the proceeds of the Dond will
help defeat the Prussian tyranny and
insure liberty for you and your chil-
dren.

Should I buy a Liberty bond? I
should buy one for two reasons. It is
the best investment in the world. It
is a duty to lend a dollar to my coun-
try If I have a dollar and my country
needs it.

Do I give this money to my coun-
try? No, I only lend it.

Can I get my money back? Any
day I want it.

Can I be sure that I shall get it
back? Surer than I would be if I in-
vested the same dollar in any other
property in America.

Why? Because the United States
has the power to levy unlimited taxes
upon all the people and upon all prop-
erty over any number of years to pay
its debts. #'

Did the United States ever refuse
to pay off one of the bonds when it
became due? It never did.

Do United States bonds usually sell
for more than their face value? After
the Civil War no United States Gov-
ernment bonds ever sold for less than
par and they generally sold far above
the price paid -for them originally.

Did Civil War bonds go up when
the war ended? They did.

Can I borrow money from a bank
on a Liberty bond? Any bank wil?
consider a Liberty bond a sounder se-
curity than any mortgage or any city
bond or any railroad bond.

What makes this Liberty bond so
sound? It is baiked by the greatest
combined wealth behind any security
ill the world.

How much wealth? The country's
wealth is seventy times as great as
tMs total issue of $3,000,000 of Lib-
erty bonds.

Can our country pay the bond in-
terest out of the country's income?
Yes. the total sum earned by all the
people of the United States is $45,-
000,000,000 a year, which is fifteen
times as much as the bonds them-
selves and 375 times as much as the
annual interest.

How many days' income of our
people will be needed to pay the In-
terest on all the Liberty bonds in a
year? One day.

Could our farmers buy all the Lib-
erty bonds? Yes, their output in 1917
will be four times the amount.

How does corn alone compare with
these bonds? Our corn crop this year
is worth twice as much as the whole
of this second Issue of Liberty bonds.

Is there as much gold back of Unit-
ed States Government bonds as back
of England's France's and Germany's
bonds? I''ar more.

How much more? The United States
has more gold than is contained in
the Bank of England, Bank of France
and Bank of Germany combined.

How does America's debt compare
with those of England, France and
Germany? England's debt equals a
quarter of that country's total wealth.
Germany's debt equals a quarter of
its wealth. France's debt equals now
a third of its ttal wealth. But at
the end of our first year of war, next
April, our total debt will not exceed
one-tenth of our nation's wealth.

Is our debt for each person smaller
than the debts of European countries?
Far smaller.

How much smaller? Each Briton's
share of his country's debt is now
more than S4OO. Each German's share
of Ills country's national debt is $350.
Each Frenchman's share of his coun-
try's debt is SSOO. But after we have
sold Liberty bonds for the first year
of war or up to $20,000,000,000, each
American's share will be only S2OO.

Does America pay off its debt? It
paid off the debt of the Revolution
completely. It paid oft every dollar
of that of the war of 1812. It paid
off tile Mexican War debt. It speedily
paid off two-thirds of the Civil War
debt.

Why did It not pay oft all the Civil
War debt? The law had enobled na-
tional banks to use those bonds to

issue bank notes and it was deemed
unwise to pay oft the bonds and wipe
out the bank notes.

Are Liberty bonds as good for a
poor man as for a rich man. Better.

Why? The rich man will have to
pay an Income tax on the interest he
gets from his bonds; the poor man
will not.

Is it expensive to buy a bond?
Does not cost a penny.

Can a bond be sold quickly? In two
minutes.

Can 1 exchange my first Liberty
bond which pays three and one-half
per cent, interest for a new bond
which will pay four per cent.? Yes.

How much will that exchange cost
me? Not even a postage stamp.

Who will do it for me? Any bank,
banker or broker.

What do they get out of it? My
thanks, but nothing else.

Why do such bankers and other

men like Mr. Stptesbury give bo much
time to selling Liberty bonds If they
get nothing out of it but thanks?
That is part of their volunteer serv-
ice for their country. They fight with
their brains, their time and their dol-
lars, as their sons fight In the
trenches?all against tho common foe.

How can I help? By rigidly de-
termining to economize a bit more
ti. the future and so pay for a bond
out of what I save.

Must I sell sohiethlng else to buy a
bond?' By no means. That would not
help.

How then? By future saving, not
by past savings.

Is saving a good habit? Rockefeller.
Carnegie, Morgan, Gould, Rothschild
and even old Croesus would never
have been rich had they spent all
they made.

Nearly every college endowment,
every hospital, every free library and
every public institution of that kind
represents in the main somebody's
saving.

No boy was ever educated, no sick
man ever cured and no knowledge-
thirsting man fed with literature by
spendthrifts, like Death Valley "Scot-
tie" and Coal Oil Johnnie Steel.

GIRARD.

Draft Calls Break Up
Musical Comedy Company
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 4. ?The selec-

tive draft law broke up the Wil-
liams' Musical Comedy Company,
which was playing a week's engage-
ment here, last night, when four
leading members were called to New
York for service in the National
Army. The engagement was closed
after the evening performance and
the party announced that it would
return to New York to recruit ac-
tors.

FARMER BADLY IXJUKICI)
Blain, Pa., Oct. 4.?-While at

filing his silo, Russel J. Martfn, a
farmer of Madison Townshfp, near
Cisna Run, yesterday, narrowly es-
caped serioiir injury, when the lad-
der wagon loaded with corn, run
back against the engine, pinning
Mr. Martin betwee nthe two. A
board and the butt ends of the corn
struck him in the face from whichhe received a number of cuts and
bruises. His ears and hands were

HAVE APPENDICITIS
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 4.?James

B. Fisher, young son of Mrs. Jessie
Fisher, this place, was taken to the
Hagerstown Hospital, yesterday,,
where he was operated on for ap-'
pendicitis. His condition is serious.Jason Crout, of Baltimore, owner
and proprietor of Grout's Hotel, at
Pen Mar, who was stricken with ap-
pendicitis two weeks ago, and op-
erated on in the Chambersburg Hos-
pital, is now past the crisis, and his
early recovery is looked for.

, *

OCTOBER 4, 1917.

THEY KNOW THEIR
COUNTRY NEEDS

\u25a0 ITHEM 1111 111 m mm in 11 111
\u25a0- \u25a0 I

j

SEROT. STAHLEY M. LIVINGSTON

Another soldier who has written
home relating his experiences at
Camp Hancock, Ga., is Sergeant
Stahley M. Livingston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Livingston, of Cam-

eron and Maclay streets.
Young Livingston enlisted during

the early spring campaign as clerk
to Captain H. M. Stine, of Company
C, Eighth Regiment, and until the

departure of that company for the
South was stationed at Chambers-
burg. Owing to merited service he
was promoted to the rank of ser-
geant after a month's enlistment.

Livingston was a member of the
first graduating class of the Whar-
ton Extension School of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania recently estab-
lished in this city. He was em-
ployed as paying teller by the Camp
Curtin Trust Company. He has a
host of friends in this city who are
wishing him success in his military
endeavors.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Where There's a Friday Special There's a Saving: Tomorrow's ThriftItems
No Friday Specials Basement Wash Goods Furniture Specials Unusual Coat Values Colored Dress Goods Silk Blouses Reduced
Q__i. 29c Madras Shirting, white Fifty combination cotton mat- 0 pn . . ...

Regular $4 95 and $6.95 Crepo
Sent W. U., or . , tresses. Special Friday only, For Women & MISSeS Brey mixcd suiting, 36 d 0 chine and Georgianna crepo

ground with colored stripes. Spe- ijl.fi!) inches wide. Special Friday blouses in attractive styles and
Mail OrP Hone Orders cial Friday only, yard 17c $27.50 brass beds. Special Fri- Fifty garments of exceptional only, yard 41c desirable sizes; colors are flesh.

w* i.uuu wiucia day only, yard $25.00 rose, white and green. Special

P'll 1 20c Ginghams, 30 inches, plain $lO 50 white enamel beds Spe character will be offered fit an 59c serge, 3G inches wide, full Friday only $2.<5
rinea st yies arid plaids. Special Fri- cial Friday only $.95 unusual reduction in to-mor- color range Fall shade.. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

rlnv onlv virri 101/
White enamel beds, 3-6 size. Friday only, yard 48c

-,liC Special Friday only $3.50 row's sale; embracing many de-
_

?.
. ,

I? t A
, ?i n r a w , j

7oc French serge, 36 inches20c Ripplette, neat stripes, no $19.50 mahograny dresser and DiV , n(l AQ 4_>i
.. * ..

> i ??-??????

Draoerv Remnants ironing Special Friday onlv
? 19.50 chiffonier. Special Friday slrable stjles, 48 inches long, wide, all fall shades. Specialurapery Kemnants

yard ...
?; only, two pieces $29.50 developed of the best grades of

Friday only, yard ooc Misses Sweaters
Remnants of 25c to 39c cur- ' $25.00 walnut chiffonier. Spe- , nft - n --r-.f?,

tain materials, scrim, marquis- Remnants in 2to 5 yard cial Friday only $11.95 wool velour, Burella Cloth and in,. hes Special Friday "Bradley" make roll collar rose
ette, madras and bordered etam- Special Friday only. pom P° m ' Slse ' s fr°* 16 ° n ' yi >ard *°C

and white and Copenhagen and
Special Friday only, .. 15c au trice. cial Friday only $11.95 to 40 . Each style is character- *2OO navy serge, 54 inches white. Special Friday only.

Dives, Pomeroy Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, ized by an exclusive cult trim- onllT.VarV "."'i. .^.T.'.'U . !' SL , Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.' 8

Basement. . Third Floor. Men's Store
??????????L???? ming and deep collar; colors in- $2.00 Redona poplin, 42 inches

wide, fall colors. Special Friday
~~

?
?? elude several shades of grey, only, yard, $1.9

Silk Tassels Silverware Trnvplincr Rucrc I I rose, magenta, green and I $2.50 navy serge, 56 inches Bovs' Sweaters
,

ravciltlg DdgS wWle al) wool . Special Friday J >

Silk Tassels, 4 inches long, for $125 silver plated tea spoons. *an " Actual $30.00, $35.00 and only, yard, $1.95 $2.50 coat sweaters, school
. . ...

~
.

. - $3-98 black leather traveling / colors, navy and grey andbags and girdles, all colors, 15c Special Friday only, half dozen. S3T?SO coats. Special Friday $5.50
'

Cascade coating, 62 maroon and orange, roll collar
Snorial l-'ridiv nnlv 10c baßß ' Special Friday only, $3.19 . inches wide, dark rose. Special and body stripes. Special Friday

\alue. Special l riday only, 10c 89c
Dives Pomero

$18.50 Friday only, yard $2.89 on i y> $1.05
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, , Dives, Pomeroy fk Stewart,

Street Floor, Front Basement Second Floor. Street Floor Men's Store.

Moire Ribbon Mesh Bags Vacuum Hand Cleaners Silver Novelties Black Dress Goods Women's Neckwear
S.itin striped Moire Ribbons, .>

25 silver mesh bags Spe $5.00 Duntley Improved $2.00 black Redona poplin, 42 50c Georgette Crepe Ci liars,
inches wide, values to 29c. Spe- '

.
,

. ,

69 c glass honey jars. Special inches wide. Special Friday
cial Friday only 59c Vacuum hand cleaners. Special only, yard $1.09 lace trimmed. Special Friday

cial Friday only, yard, 22c '
??

? ? Friday only 43c
Dives Pompmv x, Friday only $3.95 $2.50 black serge, 52 inches only 29c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ' romer °y & Stewart
?

_

25c Sterling silver hat plna. wide. Special Friday only, yard, r,
,

_ _ ? .

Street Floor Street Floor Front
Dlve8 ' Po "ler °y Stewart? s ,. 9r>

Georgete Crepe Collars and
loor, r ront. Basement. Special Friday only, pair, . . 10c

Tin ?. m ?, - dishes and flower vases. Special
'

Umbrellas White Toilet Goods jelly Tumblers Prld ,v onlv ... sl.ts black serge. 42 inches *lso ' special Friday omy, soc
American taffeta umbrellas for 50c white lvorv lmtr MMivor.

'

nnfv'?ri Wool ' Spocial Net and organdie collars in

,

50c white ivory hair receivers 30c tin top jelly tumblers. Spe- 25c silver bar pins, set with
only, yard SI.OO

men and women, $1.25 value. and puff boxes. Special Friday ~ _ Wlnl FrM ?iv * 75c black French serge, 36
white, slightly mussed. 50c value.

Special Friday only. 9He only. 19

° *

' °n ° Zen ° ' ' inches wide. Special Friday Special Friday only 25c

_. _ ? . ' c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? > al >
<

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, nix-oc B . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Rtreet Pinor Dl\ es, Pomeroy & Stewart, . _. .

_ _ Dives. Pomerov & Stewart,
Street Floor, Front Basement. Street Floor, Front. Street Floor Street Floor

Net and Crepe
G> ?P at Boys' Sweaters Art Goods Specials I Toilet Goods Linings

Dotted Silk Net, 42 inches, $2.00 value. Special Friday $1.50 oxford grey roll collar 10c toilet soap. Special Friday 25c and 30c satine, 36 Inches
SI.OO and $1.50 grades. Special on Jy. 1.19 coat sweaters all sizes Special Finished models of infants' only. ~ So wid 1% t0 6 ard ionfrths,Quart cans paint, 4oc value. CO!U sweaters, an sizes, tspeciai ?

15c peroxlde Special Friday .
Friday only, yard 50c Special Friday only 33c Friday only $1.19 dresses and Infants' caps, short only 12c b,ack nnd colors- Special Frl-

Georgette Crepe \\ black, dav'onlv anH paint ' ? I )ec ial 5 50c Rubber Gloves. Special day only, yard 18c
, ,

_ . niv W'.' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, kimonos, shirt waists and cen- Friday only 35cwhite, pink. Copenhagen, navy Dues. lomcroj Stewart. Men's Store. 25c Dyspepsia Tablets. Special 59c fancy striped satine. 36

and Belgium blue, $2 00 value.
mo " L?ter pieces. Special Friday only, Friday only 15c inches wide, four patterns. Spe-

98c Hot Water Bottles. Spe-
Special Friday only, yard, $1.59 Half Prjcc cial Friday only 9c

riday only, yard 35c

Screen Doors Cap and Scarf Sets
Screen, doors in odd sizes and Children's 29c and 48c cap mr-Unn-n ..i, k Special Friday only, 4 for . . 25c yard 30c

pacKage goods vnth floss for 15c Cloverine Toilet Soap.
?

,t
.

,

were $1.50 and $1.98. Special an.d scarf sets. Special Friday Special Friday only 10c 76c black Venetian cloth for
. , . working, including shirt waists, Jergen's bath tablets. Special coat linings. Special Friday only.

Women's Handkerchiefs '
** T 50c on,y ' 18c

combinations, corset covers, etc.
Frida >' yard ?????"?' B9O

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
One corner embroidered hand- Basement Men's Store Special Friday only, Half Price Street Floor, Front ' Street JEJoor

kerchiefs, some with touch of ?? _

Shetland floss, four and eight
color, 12 He value. Special Fri-
day only, s for 25c Ice Cream Freezers Men's Negligee Shirts fold Qermantown and saxony Cretonne Odd Pairs Curtains

Hemstitched Linen Handker- $3 .75 auto vacuum ice cream ,

BBc negligee shirts yarns; assorted colors. Special
39c and 5Qc Creton , n A SI.OO to $6.50 scrim, net and

chiefs, 10c value. Special Fri- c ..

?
_ , slzes 14 to 18% - soft fold and , . , , . lace curtains, some slightly soil-

day only 8c
freezers " Special Friday only, laundered cuffs. Special Friday Friday only, skein 10c lengths. 36 Inches. Spocial Fri- ed , only ono pnlr of a klnd . Spe .

Tj . $2.50 onl> 6 ® c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, day only, yard 25c cial Friday only, ...50c to $3.50

L)iv6B| romeroy & Stcwflrt, >.. _,

Street Floor Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? Dlves - P °me , & stewart
_ . Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

' Basement Men's Store inirdHoor Third Floor Third Floor.

BONNIWELL AGAIN
HEADS FIREMEN

Re-elected President of State
Association For Third

Term

Butler, Pa., Oct. 4.?The business
sessions of the thirty-eighth annual

convention of the Pennsylvania State
Firemen's Association has closed
with the election of officers and th

selection of Lancaster as the place

of next meeting.

Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwell, of
Philadelphia, was re-elected presi-
dent for the third term over George
S. AVelr, of Sharpsburg, by a vote of
[2,647 to 1,297. The vice-presidents
are Frank D. Grimm,. Franklin;Howard 1.. Ilolstein, Harrlsburg;
Daniel H. Harris, Catasauqua, and
Peter J. Rosar, of Scranton.

Oliver. T. Weaber, Allentown, was
re-elected corresponding secretary-
treasurer. Charles E. Clark. Wayne,
was elected financial secretary, de-feating Aaron J. Henry, AllentownDr. Samuel H. Stein. York, was re-
elected chaplain, defeating the Rev.John Martin. Harrisburg.

An amendment to the bylaws In-
creasing the salary of the financial
secretary from S3OO to SSOO a year
was approved.

The roperos of the officers showed915 delegates, representing a mem-
bership of 4,898. The treasurer re-

I ported a cash balance of $4,993 and
I $25,017 In the death benefit account.
| Death benefits were paid to families
lof sixty-two members during the
I year. The convention closed to-day

j with the annual parade and contests.
The ladies' auxiliary lias elected

j these officers: President, Mrs. John
Ginkinger, Allentown; vice-presi-
dents, Mrs. P. J. Rosar, Scranton;

j Mrs. Grant M. Koons, Pottstown;
i Mrs. Edward Botzun. Norristown;
I secretaries, Mrs. George F. Lciten-

j lierger, Norristown, and Mrs. John
Walters, Lebanon; treasurer, Mrs.
Lewis Kcmler, Pittsburgh.

I J.S.Belsinger |
1 212 Locust St.

yNew location
ptomctrlsts Opticians |
, Examined (No Drops) 1
linger Glasses as low as $2. ?
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